Minutes ofa HousingAdvisory Committee Meeting of
City ofWhite Rock Council held in the City Hall Council Chambers
January29, 2020
PRESENT:

Page 1

C. Bowness

C. Harris

U. Maschaykh
J. McMurtry
G. Parkin
E. Ross
M. Sabine

COUNCIL:

Councillor A. Manning, Chairperson
Councillor E. Johanson

NON-VOTING

ADVISORS:

R. Bayer, Peninsula Homeless to Housing Task Force (PH2H) representative

STAFF:

C. Isaak, DirectorofPlanningand Development Services
G. Newman, Manager, Planning
E. Tuson, Committee Clerk
Public: 1
Press: 0

1.

CALL TO ORDER

The Chairperson called the meeting to order at 3:31 p. m.
2.

ADOPTION OF AGENDA

2020 HAC 001 IT WAS MOVED AND SECONDED

THAT the HousingAdvisory Committee adopts the agendafor January29, 2020 as
circulated.

CARRIED
3.

ADOPTIONOF MINUTES

a)

November 25, 2019

2020 HAC 002 IT WAS MOVED AND SECONDED

THAT the Housing Advisory Committee adopts the November 25, 2019 meeting minutes
as circulated.

CARRIED
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4.

CMHC 2019 RENTAL HOUSING MARKET SURVEY HIGHLIGHTS

The Manager of Planning provided a brief introduction / presentation regarding the
Canadian Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC) 2019 rental housing market
survey highlights.

The followingkey discussionpoints were noted:
. White Rock's historic rates of population growth and understanding how that
translates into housing needs within the community.
. Observed exodus of young professionals/ families and arrival of baby boomers
and seniors.

.

Rental housing versus home ownership noted as a key point in the CMHC 2019
data.

.
.

Rental vacancy rates compared to the increase in the average rental rate.
Establishingthe core housingneed criteria.

In response to questions from the Committee, staff noted the following:
. With respect to discrepancies from one data story to the next, this may be a result
of different classifications. For example, certain housing units considered rentals
may not identify independent / assisted living as rentals in one data inventory, but
theymaybe reflected as such anotherdatainventory.
. Income levels are not reflected in the data presented. The City can request that
type of specialized data from Stats Canada. This data can also be attained via

.

public input, to be compared againstother sources ofdata.
BC Housingoffers a program for low-income/at risk seniors called 'Shelter Aid
for Senior Renters'; however, this is a stipend. The problem occurs, as their
income does not increase while the cost ofhousing increases existentially.

The Committee noted concern for seniors who may be dependent on fixed pensions. In
addition, vulnerable senior women with housing needs. Councillor Manning noted that
the Committee has the opportunity to analyze what type of housing development they
want to attract to the community.
5.

HOUSING HARDSHIP CONCEPT OVERVIEW

The Manager of Planning provided a presentation regarding the housing hardship
concept. The followingkeypoints were noted:
.

Median household income in White Rock is $62, 000.

.

Median household value in White Rock is $600, 000. Households are spending
44% of their income just to reach the median housing price.
Housing hardship approach integrates other key components of living into
affordability of housing (e. g., cost of food, clothing, entertainment, etc. ).

.

Discussionensued andthe followingpoints were noted:
. Consideration of quality of life in addition to housing needs.
. A household that is high income may generally put 40-50% of their money into
housing; however, they still have enough left over for the essentials. The housing
hardship measure looks at the income amount left over to spend on quality of life.
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.

The majority seniorpopulation in White Rock is not includedin this
consideration. As well, singleparent householdsare anothervulnerable
population not considered.

6.

WHITE ROCK IN 2020: TODAY'S REALITY
Number of Rental Units - information retrieved from a 2012 inventorv

Councillor Manning directed the Committee to the 2012 White Rock community census
compiled by a community member. The following comments were noted regarding the
census:

.

.

Purpose built rental stock in White Rock is generally older.

Older units become more expensive to maintain and will often need to be updated
to code.

.
.

Older purpose-built rental stock can become attractive for development to be
replaced with new purpose- built rentals or a joint strata opportunity.
Staff noted that newer retirement building/ complexes are not included in this data
but they are considered rental stock.

It was noted that many ofthe current major construction projects are all strata purpose
buildings. There may be secondary rentals by owner within those buildings. Some ofthe
buildings may have a block of rental units within the strata.

The Committee noted the importance ofhaving up to date data on these type ofstatistics
in order to make official recommendations to Council in line with their mandate.

Collecting current data will help inform both the City and its residents in terms of the
rental picture and current housing needs in White Rock. Having a baseline to detennine
issues (homelessness/ rentals/ at risk seniors) will help the Committee establish a work
plan.

Staffnoted that CHMC and the Province will be helpful in collecting specialized data;
however, specific information the Committee is looking for may not currently exist and
will need to be collected over time.

Discussioncontinued andthe following comments were noted:
. The 2012 data shows that one (1) rental management company owns a majority of
the rental properties in White Rock. The City could consider reaching out to the
companyto start a dialogueregardingrental properties.

.

Staffnoted that in the City's current Official Community Plan (OCP) it requires

.

any rental unit be replaced in redevelopment (one (1) to one (1) redevelopment).
The City has current data on the number of secondary suites but does not
necessarily have access to data regarding who is renting those units. There are
roughly 1100 secondary suites.

.
.

The Planning and Development Services Department is working on revisions to
the relocation andrenovationpolicy.
Suggested the City could work with developers to purchase units within a given
development to use for rental purposes.
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Action Item: Staffto provide the Committee with the following infomiation:
. An up to date number of current rentals, secondarysuites, and short-term rentals
(e. g. Airbnb) in White Rock; and

.

Providethe number ofrental units anticipatedin current developments for the
next three (3) years.

Discussioncontinued and the followingwas noted:
. White Rock is a unique community (climate, living conditions, geography etc. ).
The Committee needsto develop the correct criteria in order to combat the
specializedissues withinthe community.
. Staffnoted a work plan could be prepared to guide the Committee in their review
of the public housing report. How to understand the data, consult the public,
addressthe dataand develop the housingneeds could be included withinthe
work plan. This would provide the Committee with a road map to achieve its
mandate.
Vulnerable Populations

The Committee noted the necessity of including the indigenous community in the
conversation, specificallythe conversationregardinghomelessness. Concern was noted
for helping aging seniors and providing proper living conditions as the cost of living
nses.

J. McMurtry, Committee Member, provided the Committee with an update regarding the
Star of the Sea cold weather shelter. Average overnight attendance is roughly 16-18
people per nightreachinga highof26. The shelter is generally open if the temperature
reachesbelow zero (0) degrees Celsius.
7.

IMPLICATION OF THE NEED FOR NEW RENTAL STOCK ON CURRENT

RESIDENTS
The Committee noted this item was discussed under Item 6.

8.

HOUSING CONTINUUM

Councillor Manningoverviewedthe housingcontinuum for the Committee. It was noted
that the Committee needs to establish where on the continuum they would like to focus.
Discussion ensued and the following points were noted:

.

Independent social housing is important for residents who need both housing

.

support and mental/ physical support. Physical/ mental assistance could be
provided.
In order to focus on one specific housing need on the continuum the Committee

.

needs to know where the gap withinthe community lies.
Co-housingand co-ops are not included on the continuum. Staffnoted that the
City currently has two co-ops (North Bluff Village being the largest). These
types of housing could fall under affordable homeowners.

.

WhiteRock is composed ofa variety ofpeople with a rangeofincomes.
Available housing does not match this diversity.

Action Item: Staffto provide the Committee with the range of income levels within the City.
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Staffnoted that this datawould be collect by household. Eachhouseholdwouldbe

include in a given income bracket. To include specific information (e. g. gender), the City
would need to collect custom data.

The Committee noted that current market rental data will be useful is assessing the 2016
Housing Task Force recommendations that are currently active within the City's OCP.
Staff noted that the time to construct buildings could be two (2) - three (3) years. The
recommendations made by the City's 2016 HousingTask Force does not includethe
buildings that were under construction at that time. There is generally a lag between
policy interventions and the tangibleimpact.
9.

PARTNERSHIPS
Councillor Manning noted the possibility ofpotential grants the City could access from
various levels of government and other organizations. The partnership reading material
included in the agenda package was for the Committees information moving forward.

10.

ACTION TRACKING

Corporate Administrationprovided an action-trackingsheet to the Committee. This
spreadsheet will be updated after each meeting and provided to members for
information.

11.

2020 COMMITTEE MEETING SCHEDULE

The Committee approved the 2020 meeting schedule at the November 25, 2019 meeting.
The following dates areprovided for reference purposes:
.
.

February 26;
March 25;

.

April 22;

.
.

May 27;
June 24;

.

July 22;

.
.

September 23;
October 28; and,

.

November 25.

Discussionensued and J. McMurtry, Committee member, noted that the Starofthe Sea
cold weathershelter recently received a presentation abouthomelessness. This
presentation could be beneficial for the Committee to review.

Action Item: J. McMurtry to send Committee Clerk homelessnesspresentation to be distributed to the
Committee for information.
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12.

CONCLUSIONOF THE JANUARY29, 2020 HOUSINGADVISORY
COMMITTEE MEETING

The Chairperson declared the meeting concluded at 5:32 p. m.

Cc^ncillor A. Manning
Chairperson

E. Tuson
Committee Clerk

